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Board Meeting 
Guilford Community Center – April 1, 2019 

Meeting Notes 

 

• Present: Chris Loban, Therese DeMatteo, Greg Aulenti, Steve Ruotolo, Fred Rosa, Thomas 
Steffan, Mark Donovan, Kim Vigliotti, Amy Tansey, Raffaele Valentino, Mark White, John 
 

• Call to order:  Meeting called to order by Chris Loban at 7:35 pm.   
 

• President Report (Chris Loban) – registration is still open except for AAA because there are 

already 6 teams of 12. Registration will close on 4/7. We have about 400 players. Only 7 players 

registered for 50/70 team.  We could possibly merge with Madison if we don’t get enough 

players. There will be four teams.  Danie Howard has offered to coach and will help recruit 

players. Winter clinics wrapped up. Feedback was positive. They’ll make up one session during 

Easter break.  

 

There was a request from Guilford High School Booster Club to use our tax id for a Guilford 

baseball function which includes alcohol. They had a tax id but prior president let it lapse. The 

Board decided to decline due to the liability especially with alcohol involved.  

 
The league sent out communications for the high school team fundraisers. They had a good 

turnout. Opening Day parade is on 4/27. No pictures that day. Policeman have been reserved 

and Chris talked to Matt Hoey and Sean Scanlon about being speakers.  

 

Kim asked if we could Invite sponsors to walk with their team, carry sponsor signs and/or hand 

out coupons during the parade. The board didn’t want the signs to take away from the players 

and their day, but sponsors can certainly walk with their team and hand out literature/coupons. 

We could also ask the sponsors if they’d like to offer any incentives during the season and be 

featured on our Facebook page. There was some concern that Batters Up is a competitor of ours 

and could poach our players. Kim explained that the Reds is not the Batter’s Up team and was 

erroneously referred as such. Batter Up and the Reds are separate entities though one of the 

owners (silent partner) does run the Reds team. The board discussed that Batters Up is not a 

direct competitor. Also, the Reds team gives players who didn’t make the travel team, the 

opportunity to still play which is great.   

 

• Financial update (Thomas Steffen) – account balance to-date is $108,915.46. March Income: 

sponsorships and registrations. Expenses included advertising, charter insurance, equipment, 

internet, supplies, umpire fees, uniform patches, and Quickbooks. $18,793.63 net for the 

month. The league doesn’t have enough for lights and turf, but too much to spend in an efficient 

way. Chris is open to any creative ideas on how we can spend down. Maybe re-paint the 



 
 

backstop and concession stand. Also, the bleachers at Bittner need to be replaced. Mark D. 

reminded Chris that we have two temporary green fabric fences that can be used at Bittner. 

Also, Tom will look into umpire insurance for volunteers. We’ve purchased individual riders in 

the past through a company called Sandler.  

 

Another expenditure will be for a new refrigerator and bain-marie at the concession stand since 

they’re broken. The vendor who manages the concession stand will provide pricing. They will 

also powerwash everything. 

 

• Vice President (Mark White) – schedules, commissioners and teams are set. We have a list of 40 

umpires if we need more. He will look into dates for Night at the Majors and the high school 

game and practice with them. 

 

• Operations (Fred Rosa) – uniforms and equipment will be handed out on Saturday. Photo 

session will be on 5/3 (t-ball, A and AA) and 5/4 (softball, AAA and majors) at Park & Rec 

($35/hour). It’s hard to get players to be in team photos. Maybe if there’s a team photo with 

only a few kids, we can ask for a retake. We make about $800 from Lifetouch. 

 

• Coaching Coordinator (Steve Ruotolo) – ~14 people have signed up for PCA training. Each team 

should have one person attend this training. The commissioners will lean on the coaches to sign 

up. 

 

• Equipment (Chris gave update for Phil Kikosicki) – bags are set for Saturday pickup. Each team 

will get one dozen balls.    

 

• Sponsorships (Kim Vigliotti) – we could still use more sponsors for Fall. Maybe get list from the 

Chamber of Commerce to solicit sponsors. 

 

• Social (Chris gave update for Lisa) – all registration communications went out. Will continue to 

post that registration will remain open for the time being.    

 

• Softball (Chris gave update for Alexandra Gross) – Alex is putting the schedule together since 

Madison has been late in providing information. Coaches and teams are set.  

 

• Parent (Raffaele Valentino) – asked about child involvement. He has a 3rd grader who would be 
in AAA. AAA is frozen right now because there are six teams of twelve, but since he’s new to 
little league, the board will make an exception. Chris explained that games are during the week 
and practices are on the weekend. Parent will provide phone number and Fred Rosa will talk to 
coaches in AAA and assign him to a team.  

 

• Fields (Chris gave update for Steve Bioty) – Steve will walk the fields with Paul Scarpa. They’ll be 
putting up new signs with new advertisers and a new little league logo sign near the bathrooms. 
Fields are in good shape and practices have begun. 

 



 
 

• Meeting adjourned: 8:31 pm. Next meeting on Monday, May 6th in the Community Center 
Quonnipaug Room at 7:30 pm. 


